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EGYPI 
Now NUe Route 
l'lyi11 1\ 11 •·ecently reopened 
roult• from Cairo to Aswan (or 
vice \'t'rsa), this cruise aboard 
the lmw 32-cabin Sancltwt:IJ 
Nilt• Arlvcntnrct· is a veritable 
survt•y of Egyptian his tory, 
fi'cnn Abydos, an ancient city 
dcd il'llled to Osiris and a but·ial 
plnt•t• fi11· em·ly pharaoh:;, to the 
rock lombs of Beni I·llt.~san, 
cut into the limestone clifl's of 
the Nile for provincial rulers 
durin)!; the Middle Kingdom. 
Onhoard pe~·ks include lectures 
on Ef(yptology and cht.~ses on 
hict'OI~Iyphics and Egyptian 
cooking. Sanctuary Retreats: 
''Ni/t·,ldvcnlu.rer," 10 cla,ys; 
.'fi,'J,-HO; WWtii.SCL71Ctltar_lj 
rei rt •u/.~.com ll 

ETIIIOI'IA 
Allthropoloi'J 101 
This IJ·ip plumbs the exotic 
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depths of I his diverse country 
mostly on fool. Visit Surma 
villages, where young men con
sume cattle's blond and milk 
and engage in ritual dances, 
while women insert clay discs 
into their lower lips 1 1.~ at·ite of 
ptt.~sage. gxplorc the remote 
Omo National l'm·k, a trnct of 
wilderness framed by mtt.~sive 
cliff.~ of volcanic btt.~nlt and 
grnnite. Journeys by Design: 
"1~·ckking to Su.mw, Ethiopia," 
1.'J dii,IJ.~i .'fi,'J,,'J6,'J; !IIW!II 
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JORDAN 
carpet Ride 
Jordanian guide Yamaan 
S11fady lends this journey he 
l>ioneered on Bedouin hunting 
paths through rugged desert, 
slot canyons, and mountain
ous tcrrnin to the "back door" 
of Petra. Rela.x over evening 
meals of kebabs, hummus, 

olives, and fresh pita bread 
in traditional Bedouin camps 
filled with tribal rugs and 
plush, nverstuflcd pillows. Your 
reward is a rare approach to 
the mnntt.~lery and ancient city, 
rediscovered hy Swiss explorer 
.Johann Bm·ckhardt in 1812. 
Wildland Adventures: "Bcdo11in 
'l'l·ck loPclm,'' J2 days; .'f'·J.,99.'i; 
u ww.wildlmul.com 

OMAN 
Under the Arab Sky 
The fmnkincense trade made 
Uhat· one of the richest cities 
on the Arnbian Peninsula until 
the desert swallowed it \vithoul 
a trace, according to Arab lore. 
Poke around the ruins of what 
expert.~ believe is the lost city 
in the vtt.~t sand of the Empty 
Quarter. The trip launches in 
exotic Muscat and traces the 
cragb'Y coast of the sultan-
ale before plunging into the 
interior. Bed down under the 
stars, in luxury mobile tents. 
Big Five Tours and Expeditions: 

"Ca.m vm M qf'thc /Jcdu," I :J 
days; $J.'i,OOO; www. bip;firw 
.com mm 

KYRGYZSTAN, CHINA, 
TAJIKISTAN. UZBEKISTAN 
The Silk Road LHa Traveled 
Experience the historical trad 
ing route through the eyes of 
seminomadic people who host 
you: Share a vodknlott.~tat n 
shepherd's camp on the glncial 
Song-Ki.illake; overnight in n 
communal yurt where cnrnvnns 
rest in "JiiSh-Rabat; and stay 
with an eagle hunter on th • 
shores of Lake Issyk-Kiil. Wild 
Frontiers: "Silk Road Oc~IJNsc.IJ," 
23 da,y.~; $·J.,869; wilclfrou /"icrs 
.co:u.k 

INDONESIA 
Theoretical Cruise 
Evolutionary idc11S? 
Danvin WtiSn't the only one. 
Nineteenth-century British 
scientist Alfred Russel Wallace 
came up \vith similar theo
ries after traveling widely in 
Malaysia and Indonesia, where 
he noted marked differences 
between the same animal 
species across a narrow strnit 
in the archipelago (Wallace's 
line). Naturalist Tony Whitten 
narrates select voyages 
aboard the traditionally built 
12-cabin schooner Ombalc 
Pu.tih, exploring the flora and 
fauna that inspired Wallace's 
work and commemorating the 
lOOth anniversary of his death. 
Sea Trek Salllng Adventures: 
"Tern ate-Halmalwra
Morolai-RajaAmpat-Sorong," 
12 days; $4,750; www.scatrc/c 
bali.com ll 

RUSSIA 
RushiD1 Waters 
Veteran guide Vladimir 
Gavrilov leads the adventure 
company's debut rafting expe
dition down the Chuya and 
BtiShkaus Rivers and through 
rocky canyons deep in the 
expansive wilderness that is 
southern Siberia. In between 
running rapids (Class 3-4), 
explore the Altay villages of 
Sarntan and Ust' Ulagan and 
check out the unique petro
glyphs of the Chuya Trakt. 
Northwest Rafting Company: 
"Eu ropccm Body, Asian Soul: 
Clm,ljrt ami Bashlcaas River 
E.tpcdition in Rassia," 16 days; 
$4,•J.95; tiJWW.11.Wrafli11g.com m 
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